
Heartburn & Acid Reflux Explained 

Understanding the root cause(s) of heartburn and acid reflux will
best help you decide how to treat it. The stomach produces very
strong acid (pH 1 to 3) to break down foods, especially proteins,
and is itself protected by an acid-resistant lining. The esophagus
(the  tube  connecting  the  mouth  to  the  stomach)  has  no  such
lining. If even a tiny bit of stomach acid comes back up, it will
burn the esophagus causing discomfort in the middle of the chest
known  as  heartburn.  The  valve  between  the  stomach  and

esophagus  can  weaken  and  allow
upward  acid  seepage  due  to  many
factors: age, overeating, lying down too
soon after eating, being overweight and
more. 

Drugs  commonly  used  to  treat  acid
reflux are called Proton-pump inhibitors
(PPIs). They produce a pronounced and

long-lasting  reduction  of  stomach  acid  production.  Common
names are: Prilosec, Nexium, and Prevacid. When first introduced
these drugs came with warnings against using them for more than
a few weeks at  a  time.  Now, prescriptions for  these drugs are
commonly written and refilled for years for the same patient.

The Negative Health Risks Created By These Drugs 
Are Real And Often Very Serious. 

Bacterial Infections: The British medical journals The
Lancet and Clinical Pharmacology have published studies linking
use  of  PPIs  and  significant  increases  in  bacterial  infections
including pneumonia.

Dementia: Journal of the American Medical Association
(JAMA) for Neurology wrote that seniors using  PPIs on a regular
basis had a 44 percent increased risk of dementia compared to
nonusers.  Research  suggests  PPIs  increase  production  of  beta-
amyloid plaques in the brain and slow your ability to eliminate
them. 

Heart  Attacks: Research  gathered  studying  3  million
people with acid relux who took PPIs linked long-term use to risk
for  heart  attacks  even  with  no  prior  history  of  cardiovascular
disease.  One  study  showed  a  16%  increase  and  a  twofold
increased risk of cardiovascular mortality. 

Bone  fractures  and  osteoporosis.  Studies  show  that
older women using PPIs for 2 years had a 35% greater chance of
hip fracture. Longer use increased the risk. 

Vitamin B-12 deficiency. A study published in  JAMA
showed use of PPIs for two or more years may lead to vitamin
B12  deficiency  The  study  authors  indicated  a  vitamin  B12
deficiency can lead to low energy, dementia, neurologic damage,
anemia, and other serious conditions.

Quitting  PPIs  cold  turkey can  result  in  severe  rebound effects
known as  rebound  acid  hypersecretion.  To  avoid  it,  you  must
wean yourself off PPIs gradually (over several weeks or months).
Enlisting a doctor's help would be best. Finding a doctor well-
versed in eliminating these drugs is not be easy. 

Continued in the next column

The Cause Of Acid Reflux Is Often Misunderstood

Food typically  remains  in  your  stomach until  enough stomach
acid has been secreted to effectively begin the extraction of vital
nutrients. After that acidity has been reached, the pyloric valve at
the base of the stomach opens, allowing the stomach to push the
contents into the small intestine. 

As  we  age,  the  production  of  stomach  acid  often  decreases.
Insufficient acid causes food to remain in the stomach far longer
than is comfortable. The churning, burping and bubbling can go
on for hours as the pyloric valve waits for the signal to open (the
correct  acid  level  being  reached).  During  this  time,  the  acidic
digestive  juices  can  be  forced  back  up  into  the  esophagus,
especially if you lie down. Many people (including doctors) often
mistake this discomfort and acid regurgitation as being caused by
excess stomach acid. Often, it's just the opposite – too little acid
is causing the food to remain in the stomach for longer than is
normal.  

The test  for  stomach acid  is  simple.  At  Dr.  Jonathan  Wright’s
Tahoma,  Washington  clinics,  tests  conducted  on  patients  who
suffered from acid reflux showed low acid in over 90% of the
thousands tested. There is a simple home test. Good health food
stores can supply you with detailed instructions on this. If acid is
too  low,  using  digestive  bitters  just  prior  to  a  meal  or
HCL(hydrochloric acid) with pepsin or apple cider vinegar liquid
or  capsules  with  meals  (especially  those  containing  animal
protein) can often alleviate the problem. 

To quickly stop an acid attack try using ½ to one teaspoon of
baking soda in 8 oz of water. The herbs slippery elm or DGL can
quickly help soothe a burned esophagus.

__________________________________________________________________________

Exclusive Radio
Interview 

Listen  to  one  of  the  foremost
cannabis  experts  in  the  US,  Dr
Chrisitan  Le,  interviewed  on
KAJO  radio.  Rob  Pell  joined  

           him on the broadcast. 

Dr Le, a board certified Internal Medicine MD and founder of
Green Earth Medicine shares the amazing case that helped change
the course of his medical career. 

He discusses his  first cannabis patient,  a Viet  Nam veteran
who  had  been  diagnosed  with  end-stage  pancreatic  cancer
and sent home by the VA to live out his last few months. That
patient is thriving today, 7 years later with no signs of cancer. 

Dr Le also discusses using  CBD (a cannabinoid from low THC
hemp that  creates  no “high”) to  address many common health
challenges. 

 Rob PellDoctor
Christian Le 

To hear this fascinating interview go online to:
kajo.com/studio/talk/kajo171017.mp3



Exposed … The Secret Of The
Juiciest, Most Delicious Chicken

You've Ever Eaten, 

Guaranteed Or Your Money Back!

“Smart Chicken” was founded in 1998 based on the premise
that the poultry processing industry had taken the taste out of
store-bought chicken. The folks at  Smart Chicken believe in
raising chickens the right way and were willing to take a risk
that consumers would pay a little more for better tasting and
far healthier chicken. 

Certified organic  Smart Chickens have free access to green
pasture  land  and  are  raised  without  exposure  to  pesticides,
herbicides  or  synthetic  fertilizers.  They are  the  only chicken
producer in the US to maintain certified organic  and  certified
humane treatment status. These chickens are truly special. 

Further,  Smart  Chicken introduced  to  the  US  an  Air-Chill
technology that makes a HUGE difference in taste, juiciness
and safety. Conventional methods chill with chlorinated water
that  is  absorbed  by  the  chicken.
Unfortunately,  this  breaks  down  the
meat, dilutes the natural juices and can
cause cross contamination. 

The  innovative  Air-Chill  method
utilized  to  process  Smart  Chicken
uses  no  water,  combined  with  their
Humane  Harvest  methods,  make
these chickens the healthiest & most flavorful available. 

Available  Fresh  or  Frozen,  Whole  Birds,  Whole  Legs,
Boneless  Skinless  Breasts,  Boneless  Skinless  Thighs,
Wings, and Ground.

We Guarantee That Organic “Smart Chickens” Will
Be The Juiciest, Most Delicious Chicken You've Ever

Eaten… Or Your Money Back!

Sunshine Customer Smart Chicken Reviews

“Absolutely  love  the  boneless/skinless  thighs. Juicy  and
flavorful. We use them in everything from stir fries to crock pot
to chicken salad.”    - Beth Cromwell, Merlin

Hands  down,  the  best  chicken  I've  ever  tasted.  Baked  a
whole bird.”     - David Young, Grants Pass

Even after taking it out of the freezer it was still the best
chicken I've ever had. Used a simple, salt, pepper, rosemary &
garlic rub....came out great!     - Torri Cavener, Grants 

All Ultrasonic Oil Diffusers Are
 On Sale … Perfect For Every Room 
In Your House ... And Also Your Car

 A Very Healthy Alternative 
To Synthetic Room Fresheners and Scented Candles

Aromatherapy works 2 ways. First is the effect on the brain,
(transferred by the sense of smell) to affect the nervous system.
The 2nd is thru the direct physical effects of the essential oils.

Some of the oil blends we stock include:
• Smiles for Miles …...... Uplifting
• Peaceful Sleep …........  Relaxing
• Clear The Air  .….…... Purifying
• Mental Focus .............. Clarity
• Nature's Shield …........ Immunity

    V Very Easy and Safe To Use 
• Just Add Water & A Few Drops Of Essential Oil
• Runs Using Cool Steam, No Burn Risk
• Automatically Shuts Off 
• Great For Home and Office
• Makes A Great Gift

__________________________________________________________________________________

Sunshine Gold Rewards Winners
Every year Sunshine adds our top 25 customers of the year to the
“Gold” rewards list. They receive special gifts & benefits through
the year including the opportunity to enter our holiday gift basket
giveaway - $800 worth of the best supplements available.  

2018 Winners

The Sunshine Rewards program is completely free and pays you
back 3 different ways. If you don't have a Sunshine Rewards card
yet,  you're  missing  out.  If  you  misplaced  your  card  it's  no
problem, just ask, we'll happily credit purchases to your account. 

People love
the original.

Over 400 sold

Background
color slowly

changes

Real Bamboo,
intermittent &

continuous
run options

  10% Off  All Diffusers, Thru April 21st   

Blend lavender,
with peppermint

or eucalyptus
oils for seasonal

allergy relief

Free Samples, Marinated, Cooked &
Ready To Eat. Wednesday April 11th

Between 12 & 2 pm

Thru April 21st All Smart Chicken 
Is On Sale For 10% Off

 Organic Smart Chicken
is  incredibly  healthy,

juicy,  &  delicious

Paige Bender
Grand Prize

Winner

 Leon
Catlett
Winner

 Catherine
Wiley

Winner

Stan Marks
Winner

Fits in car
cupholder

USB powered



All Over Joint Pain Gone
Now Out Of Her Wheelchair 

Terry Lee's Success Story

73-Year-Old  Terry  Lee  Santiago  was
living a normal active life out on her
property in Takilma. 

Sudden  onset  joint  pain  changed  all  that.  Pain  started  to
overtake  her  joints  one  at  a  time  -  hips,  knees,  wrists,  and
shoulders. First Terry Lee needed a walker & then an electric
wheelchair just to get around. She was housebound. Then she
came to Sunshine and decided to try using FLEXERA.

THE RESULTS: In just a few days she could feel FLEXERA
working. In 3 months Terry's pain was 99% gone! She is now
back to being super-active and able doing the things she loves
most,  including  walking  every  day  with  her  5  dogs.  Say
goodbye to the wheelchair!

Flexera Is The Most Comprehensive 
Joint Formula available. 

So  much  more  than  just  another  glucosamine-chondroitin
product.  Flexera  provides 9 of the most  effective all-natural
joint enhancing nutrients available –  All In One Bottle.  

Flexera will help by:

Rebuilding Connective Tissue     
Increasing Elasticity
Lubricating Joints
Improving Mobility
Reducing Pain & Inflammation
Increasing Range of Motion

Thousands  of  Sunshine  customers  have
improved  their  joints  with  the  MSM  and
Glucosamine  products.  During the last  two
years,  we  have  seen  people  experiencing  phenomenal
improvements  by  adding  Hyaluronic  Acid  (especially
nourishing for cartilage) products to their protocols.

FLEXERA HAS IT ALL: Opti-MSM, Glucosamine Sulfate,
Chondroitin  Sulfate,  BioCell  Collagen  II,  Magnesium,
Turmeric, Boswellia, Hyaluronic Acid,  & Vitamin B Complex

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Diestel Natural Smoked Turkey Breast 
Now At Sunshine … Exceptionally Delicious

All  meat,  no  fillers.  No  added  nitrates,  antibiotics,
hormones,  or gluten.  Turkeys are fed a  100% vegetarian
diet.  On Sale Thru April 21st … $9.99/lb

Steve's Success Story
67-Year-Old Merlin Man

Eliminates Atrial Fibrillation

Steve's 2-year Sunshine “Check-up”

We  first  shared  Steve's  amazing  story
back in Feb 2016. We're happy to report
that Steve is still successfully treating his
doctor-diagnosed  atrial  fibrillation  using

natural supplements, stress relieving breathing techniques, and
avoidance of caffeine and alcohol. 

Steve Original Story Published In February 2016

Steve Gurzi was first hit with atrial fibrillation (A-fib) about 5
years ago. He would experience the typical A-fib symptom of
uncontrollable,  erratic  racing heartbeat. In  Steve's  case  it
would  usually  last  about  8  hours,  leaving  him drained  and
exhausted. 

An EKG confirmed the diagnosis  but  Steve did not  like the
treatment  options  his  doctors  suggested  -  prescriptions  and
invasive  surgical  procedures.  His  daughter  suggested  Steve
look for a natural alternative, so he came to Sunshine. 

Steve was shown an ionic magnesium powder called  CALM
from Natural  Vitality.  Steve  began  taking  the  daily
recommended dose of CALM.

THE RESULTS: His A-fib symptoms completely disappeared!
Steve once forgot to take his  CALM for 3 days in a row and
woke up in the middle of the night feeling very anxious with A-
fib coming on. He immediately got up and mixed some of the
CALM powder in a glass of water and was able to fall back to
sleep with no A-fib.

On the rare occasions he runs out or forgets to take it, the
A-fib comes back ... But now, Steve knows what to do. 

Many customers have told us stories similar to Steve's. Many
have  said  that  taking  a  high  quality  magnesium along  with
elimination of food & drink containing caffeine* has provided
relief.  (2018 update:  In addition to CALM magnesium Steve
has begun taking Heart Miracle as well.) 

A National Academy of Sciences report showed that 70-80%
of Americans don’t get the Recommended Daily Allowance
of magnesium from their diets and supplements.

Conditions  that  can  improve  with  increased  magnesium
include:  Asthma,  Constipation,  Diabetes,  Headaches,  High
Blood  Pressure,  Kidney Stones,  Sleeplessness,  Muscle  pain,
tightness, and spasms, and many others. 

The  only  common  side-effect from  taking  too  much
magnesium is that it can be laxative for some people. There are
ways to diminish that problem. We can offer suggestions for
how to best use magnesium.  

*Please note: Even the tiny amount of caffeine in a cup of de-
caf coffee is  enough to cause some people sleeplessness and
trigger other reactions.

 Loving her life again

You can get 9 of the  most effective natural joint
enhancing nutrients... All In One Bottle. 

Msrp. $79.98 .... Sunshine Reg. Disc. Price $54.98
On Sale Now Thru April 21st ... $48.98, You Save $31

 Steve did not like the
options his doctors

offered for A-fib



CBD Helped Her Feel 
“Like A Whole New Person”

Kristin's Success Story

65-year-old  Kristin  Thompson  from Rogue
River  was used to  handling everything  life
threw at her. However, in a few month's time
she was knocked off balance. 

Kristin retired after a long career and within
3 months her mom passed away. Anxiety set in and life became
very  difficult.  She  came  to  Sunshine  and  Jon  gave  her  the
understanding she needed to give CBD a try. 

THE  RESULTS:  Within  a  week  Kristin  began
feeling really good again. Her mood improved, her
anxiety  vanished  and  her  energy  increased.  She
needed  less  sleep.  Her  blood  sugar  numbers
normalized which helped control her appetite and
lose 20 pounds. Joint pain is way less and she said:
“I  feel  like  a  whole  new  person.”  Her doctor
said: “You're obviously doing something right.
Keep doing what you're doing.” 

Kristin once left town for 3 days without her CBD.
Going without it reminded her how much better she feels taking
it daily. She loves sharing her CBD story with friends.

CBD is extracted from hemp. Unlike THC (it's more famous
cousin)  CBD can provide pain relief and many other benefits
without the “high.” 

Green  Earth  Medicinals  (GEM)  CBD  contains  the  broadest
spectrum of  beneficial  phytonutrients  of  any  CBD we  have
found. It's organically grown and processed in Central Point,
Ore. in a state-of-the-art manufacturing facility.

_____________________________________________________________________________

New From Green Earth Medicinals
CBD Topical Pain Relieving Cream 

Sunshine  customers  say  GEM  topical  pain
relieving CBD cream is a winner. It provides
pain & inflammation relief with a fresh clean

citrus  scent.  Non-greasy,  it  rubs  in  and  disappears  within
seconds. Use it to help soothe nerve, muscle, and joint pain. For
areas of chronic discomfort it works best used along with their
under-the-tongue CBD tinctures and spray.   

__________________________________________________________________________

Free: Raw Coconut Oil With
Any Garden Of Life Purchase*

Garden of Life makes nutritious, power-packed
organic, raw food supplements. They all contain
the naturally occurring enzymes and co-factors
needed for optimum absorption.  

Supplements That Truly Make A Difference

Vitamins, Minerals, Protein Powders, Greens,
Digestive Enzymes, Oils, and Probiotics

                           *With any GOL purchase of $20 or more. While supplies last, 
_________________________________________________________________________

Need A Health-Related Guest
Speaker For Your Group?

           If you have a group of 15 people or more
who  are  interested  in  holistic  healthcare  or
lifestyle,  I'd be very happy to work with you, free
of charge.

I make room in my schedule every month for one
or occasionally two public presentations. 

You can choose a topic of particular interest to your group or I
can make suggestions for you. Either way we can allot time to
include a question-answer period so we'll all learn something
new. Call me @ 541 474 5044 between 1 & 6 pm. and we can
discuss availability & options. 

- SEE INSIDE FOR - 
–

Free Barbecue Chicken Wings, April 11th, Save The Date

Joint Pain Gone: Out Of A Wheelchair & Loving Life

Controlling Atrial Fibrillation Without Drugs Or Surgery

Rob Pell,
owner at

Sunshine 

 Ideal for
cooking or

delicious raw

Save $10 Thru April 30th
Buy The New GEM Topical Pain Relieving Cream Or
Spray Along With Any Size Sublingual CBD Drops 

And Get $10 Off. 

It's The 1 – 2 Combination To Knock-Out Pain

Come To Sunshine In April For A Free 4-page
Report On Preventing & Relieving Heartburn
and Acid Reflux ... While Improving Digestion

 CBD has made
life fun again


